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nearly thirty per cent and Austria about seventy per cent
The duties on goods wero realised by the two countries at
their own customs houses and by their o\\n oflicials, and
then the money w.as paid into the common treasury. The
tariff, established by the two parliaments, was revised every
ten years in the form oi! a treaty.* It happened more often
than not that at each revision of the treaty Hungary extrac-
ted some extra privileges as the price c£ her consent. There
was also a uniform coinage but separate coining ; a uniform
system of weights and measures was in vogue.
In 1878 as a result of the Russo-Tarkish \vur Bosnia
and Herzegovina were given to Austria as her share of the
booty. Much against the wishes of the two parliaments
the ministries acquired the territories whoac administrative
expenses were to be mot, as t'ur as possible, from the local
revenues, any dciicieny being nmclo up by iho two de-lega-
tions. None of the two couniriew took the solo responsibility
of governing thaso districts for fear of augmenting her own
expenditure.
This clearly shows that there was no political cohesion
between Austria and Hungary. Tho union was one between
two independent countries who owed allegiance, to tho same
monarch. The racial and linguistic us well as religious
differences were far too strong to create uny common
sympathies. In fact what kept the antipathies and
differences below a certain level and enabled tho two
countries to stick together for such a long period was
sheer necessity dictated by a fear of foreign aggression.
Austria without Hungary would have fallen an easy prey
*"The treaty also establishes a common stain if ml of money, and
provides that patents and trade-marks acquired in cut her country nhall be
protected in both, that comma reo on the high nu;w shall bn #)V«rned by
uniform laws; and that the regulalloiw about po.sU and kslographs, and
about connecting rail-roads, shall be similar All thoiu mattcra, which lio
at the base o£ a common nationality, depend in the dual monarchy upon
treaties, terminnble by either party at tho end of; the ton yean*."
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